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.. SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE BE~OBT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
OHense Larceny Serial N o._s_s.;_. _·_ ·9:....::S:=__ 
! . . ·. ~ ,.., . '. :· . 
• •• : .. 1 
e 3 ,Complainant Sea he) ow . ·.. . . ~ 
• • • . ..... ! • • ) ~ .. · .. ' • . · • 
.. · : Additional Details of Oliense, Progress of Investigation, etc. '· .... -!· ·' ... . ' ; : •:. !: ,. 
• ·: . / : :_. . • ;; .· - · : ." . • ; • .... : .• f •• •• ·. ; . •. · : " • ,. . • • •• : . • • .. , : • ·: ., •. ! • 
. : ; 
Upon the. arrest of Richard, George .~berling the _ fo~lowing compln1nt .reports h E 
. . ~ 
been cleared and a number ofthe items recovered.Reports #S5,S0 1 $Ss9$1 56·l72 
• · : I 
serving spoons, Tnken sometime in 1956 from house on Russell~· · 
·' '·:. 
Alex Bruscino, . Lane Dr. · Po-.ru~ . Thr~e. R.~ .-':'ru.,es Muffet11 , 11 Th1a · Little pjg".Bitty 
:·. :·. !" • •• 
Pennyfarthing". ·One Omega Wrist Watch, Taken from ho~e ' :on Le.ko Rd~ ~ . ~ · · ·'·'' i .... 
.. r· · . . - ... · : 
' 
Cho.rloa Elster,476 · Upfua.nd. One Il.D. "Madonna of the . .Street" .One set·: .of FD Jig 
. ·; '\ ·.· . ,, ·, ·. = . . · . ~\"':. : , . · .. . 
Gold p 1n and earrings• .· Ono diamond bro ooh. 
:. ~- ~ . . ·- : . . . . ' 
•Wight Kinsley,29005 Lake. Two ·R,D. "Jasmine 11& 11 Ball~on Han" . .. St~ube.n Olaes 
I ,. ' • 
. . 
Goblet, Bulova Wrist Watoh,Q300.00 cash,Laddiea Wrist Watah with green Swede 
band. 
. . . 
. . , 
·," , ·: ,' '. . : I 
... 
';, •. I 
. • . . 
. . ..... . l . · 
' '•I • : •, ~ i, I 
Richard Sheppard,2331+6 Lake, One Belleek ·pouring pitcher. One Belleek Vase,· 
One Sterling Silver eorving dish, Two diamond rings, ... : .: ...... .. ·' · . , ,• 
. ; i 
Donald Morrison. . ,. 
, . . ... 
One Steuben . Ola.a a c 1gare tte holder.""· '· ; · .. : '· ·· 
. . ~ ~ • • . •• ~ J . 
. . , . . . , ... , 





' ' • · ~ t : ' . '" \ I ~ : ' • j , : ~ • 
·Margorie Danielsen,429 Canterbury. One R,·o. · "Toby Jug". 
... 
' • • .- O 
0 
f l ~ 0 • : • t .. • :~·~' ·.~. ! : ' ' ! i f •' ' 0 I 
Helena Waleh,521 Co.nterburyp Ono n.D, 11 Beas 11 , • .. • ~ · ~. .•: • . ;, ' : -= ·. ; ·, '. '\ 
! · . · . . , . 
:1.· . " 
Earl Daniel eon, 20920 Osborn, One n. D. "Bonny Las aie", . $40. 00 ! in" ca ah. '· ·'. 
• ' •I ' ', ' • ',• ' 
Hnrri a, 28012 Osborn, Four or fl ve Nylon hand towJl!o, · ' :: ; . i :.'. · ·: ·.• .· · . . : ... ;' ! . ·;. 
. . . . .. . ~ . .. ; - o"I, 
' ~ I. ' I 0 ' o • i / , • Con•~ • . i ;; . ~' > i;1 ·<~( ... ,• , " This o.Uense is declared: 
ared by arrest 
D . Signect.d ~R~o~n!.::a~l::.::d~D::..:•~D:::...u~P:...e~r.::::.oW.:..:.._!L#.=6:__ .. _____ ...uDate · 11-10-59 
· ·. · .\ : · . l..nnaU9aUn9 Olllcet D .:• '. " t · ... · I 
..... !'! .• '·' 
Unfounded 
I I ·' 
' . 
! . ··· ~ t: : .: . . \· • -~·: ... · .... :. ~ ~ •, 
.i:.xcepUonally cleared · l . 0 .. . ;~. Signea_--'-________________ __._.ate1 _____ _ 
Chlel or Co=andln9 Olllcet 
Inactive (not cleared) . 0 . . : . ·.~: . . 
This form I.a used by o!llcer assigned lo a ca10 to report progross oiler ·lhcoo 





• ·.,,.iNTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
JAY POLICE DEPT. 
Offense Larceny et cetera Serial No · · ·. 
/ 
age : I 




_ist of items recov red aee attached sheet ai 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
. . . . . . . . . 
nday Nov.9. Lt. Hubach and myself werit to R.R.P,D. and questioned Richard 
•orgs Eberling regarding~Larceniea in Bay Village over the laat six yea~a. 
1 stated that he was involved in numeDous larcenies and gaye us a list of the 
iea that he could remember at the time, He alao stated that moat of the items 
id been brought to R.R.P.D. · and aome were a~ his home yet, 
issday .Nov.10.lzOOP.M. · Went to R.R.P.D. and took custody of Eberling and went 
I .. ·. · ' . . . 
) his home at 3961 Bradley Rd, Westlake and recovered -more items that be said 
3longed to homes -in Bay Village •. Subject brought to B.V.P.D. and que~tion~~ · 
. .. . , . . . 
Jout other Larcenies and a. statement waa taken. (Attached)•· 
items that Eberling stated belonged to Bay Village He~e 
; to the station and tagged •. All Jewerly and valuables locked .. in th~ ' aafe. 
. . 
;ubject questioned about hia rels.tions with Marilyn and Sam She~pard and. other 
:acts concerning the Sheppard murder. After atating that be out bis finger about 
~our days prior to the murder a~d had dripped blood.all over th~ downstairs of 
.. 
~he Sheppard home he changed his statement, that he was. all over the house with 
Jis finger dripping blood. He also aaid that · he went to bed at llt30 P.M. the 
Jight of the murder and cha~gsd his story and said that it waa after ltOOA.M. 
He said that he told two Cleve, Detectives this and also that Sam andJ1arilyn 
never kopt the house locked, Lt, Hubach checked but could not _find any _ record 
or statement that Eberling had been questioned or giveA this information to 
anyone, He agrirnd to take a Lie Detector test to clear himself so Lt.· H!lbaoh 
This offense is declared: 
' Unfounded · 
by arrest 
Ex -• ..ionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 





Con' t. . 
Signeu.d _~RC!.:o~n:.!.a=.l"""d-"'Bcx•---"D'-"uP=-"e""""r,_,o"'-'wl.1..-J#"--6""'------_...,Date 11-12-59 
lnYeaU9aUnq Oillcor 
Signeu_ __________________ ~ate, ________ _ 
Chlo! or Commandlnq OUJcer 
This form IA used by oUlcer asal9nod to a case to 1oport progress a!ler lhroo 
and aeven day• and weekly thereafter, also lo report 1lgnlilcant developmenlll. 
. \ . 
/ > 
~iNTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
, /.dAY POLICE DEPT. 
OHense Lare eny et cetera Serial No. ______ _ 
?' : ·· Complainant _ _ _____________ -'-'--------
/ i ge 5 · ' ·. 
. , 
.' . 
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. . \ i ·. : . ~ i , • . : '. . . . · . . • • ' .. 
' . 
.. 
contnctod Sn;t. Sharer of the Sho.ker Heights P,D. and he told us to brio~ him 
. . ~· : .. . .. ' .· . . . , . 
>V9r. Prosecutor Gareau wae contacted and he ea1d he would Wike to be thsre when 
~ho teat woe given. When we got to Shaker the Sgt. informed us that he had oon-
! ' . "' . ~ • ' 
t acted hie Chief nod was told not to give the teat because they didn't want to 
~et involved without a request from the County. A. typewritten statement oonoernlr 
8berling•e oonoectlon with the Sheppards wae taken by Prosecutor Gareau •. All this 
information waa· t~ b~ g1 ven . to ·the County · Proaec.ut(lr by Gareau~ ··; _.: '.: ··. ·;· ': 
11-12-$9~ Thurs. County Pro~eoutor Corrigan told ua · to dro~ the whole thing so 
Chief Eaton talked to Dr. Srun Gerber,County Coronor, who stated that ha wanted t < 
... ' 
: f .. 
to Eberling • At ltOOP,M, this date Lt. Hubach and myself took Eberling to 
. . . . ' · ·• ·. 
' . ' 
. ~ · ' . .. . . . 
GJL_ .rte office and he ta.lked to him until 4s30PM, and then had Eberling dictate 
. •, ; • • • : , . .' : · A • 
. : : 
up, or possibly a Sodium P.enethol test. · 
11113-59. Gerbar notified u~ that he hnd decided to not give the teat. He said 
he believed Eberling and didn~t think he wae involved in the murder. Lt. Hubach 
contacted the Safety Director and explained th~ circwnatnnoes and the Safety 
Director said to go ahead and arrange a Lio Detector test at London Ohio with 
the BCI, Arrangements were made for Nov, 19 at ltOOP,M, 
This oUense is declared: 
Unfounded · 
.ed by arrest 
EXceptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared) 
·.·· o 




Signeu.d _;:...:n-'-o-=-n;.;:..a=l'-'-d~B....::,_D_u_P_e_r_o_w_#-'--6_·_· -----~~ate·__:;l;;..;:l::_-_;:;lo...o3'--"""'. 5'-'9_·_.: ·_ I lnvull9a Un11 Olllcer 
Signeu._ _________________ ~ate. ______ _ 
Chief or Com.mandlnq OUlcer , • j . 
Thi~ form Ls used b y olllcor assigned to a case lo report progress after th.rno 
and aoven day• and weelcly thereal lor, ?I.so to report alqnlilcant de velopments. 
' 




Thol ron.owlng ~D tho Dt atomcnt o! filCIIAJID OFDllJE EDEntllKl, TVH, 29 j'O!IXD o! ut:o, S~!',lo, 11ho r coi<ldD · nt '-'3961L13rndloy nond; :i M:intlnko, ·: Oh.io; ~.vith ; .roforonco to a · 
Lnroony from tho homo of D1· . Richard ShcpPnrd1 nt 23346 Lako nond, Dny Vlil1Di:;o 1 .Ohio. 
I'•, Now filCIIARD ; OEO!lOE~ lIDE!l.LlNOj :>yau!:.hn:vo booni; a.rrontod Ll!1d lllllY bo ubargod with tho 
imo of Ornnd Lnrcon;r. Tho lalf givon you tho right to aako n ntntomont \lhcih mny 
.l· unqd Ioi:_o:i; neninllt you nt tho timo o! yaur trial in court. ?low tM.t you undor- , .. · 
ntand tlrl.D, do you. onro to make a otatomont tolling tho truth a.bout tho ·Taoto that · . ·: '· : ~ 
broueht about your nrroot? : .. .. . · ... 3j~~noct ··~~/..-:::: ,:;·:) :' ..• :/:·:./ " / · < -..; (~·;' .v / _ , ; ·. ;:' ·:! . · -j 
. . . .... .. :;. . .. ~ : · ~·= . . \. ~ . . ·.:, ...... ,' .'. ~~..I~.....;.~--- ~~~;.;. ! ... ~.,.."' :~;::..:.=· · IJ 
RICllAIID'OEOflOE . EDF.nLIMJ, 1 Ie11: ~.:,,-_·,,: •.. :<;:<'·.: .. · · ,.: .. : " · J :-· · • • . . -? ·· ~ :.-::;:·: i '·J 
. ."· .. ,. •· , '' • (/ . • . / : . I {~_,.: ' •f 
.. ... I . !ia\lo boon.: .l"?_rk~?l(.e>fr ~~ o~ _for_,~ period of eix or xaven yoars 1 olellilng lflllln . .· 1· . ! 
and windown ru1d storm lriixlow for Dr. RiChard Shoppnrd and his vifo. In thooarly . ... I" ,I 
Spring I romoved ono . nilvor dinh, ··and ono Bolook Chino Vnoo nnd Pitcher .from nr. · · · 
Richnrd 1a d~~~n:ti . I _b~~ova __ ~t. :ioias1in tho Spring of 1957. Uo one lnll home 1' ' 
and I juat woJ.Jrnd out W.1.th tli.am. 1 ooritiriuod to 110rk on and orr !or thom end thon 
ono day about Mnroh of 1958, M:r:!. Sheppard cillod mo and D.tJl!:cd to lul.ve hor bodroomis 11 : 
Md b11.throome lltlnhed down. I wnt to tho houao lrlth my omployoe, Ed rtllbcrt. I '.)' 
anrtod ·s.nd fWahod wnhing tho 'llll.il!J and clonot in tho l!Ul.ata- suite. rlhon I olearod 
out th.in olooot in :.th11; mMtor • IJUito 1o~ thio 'WIUJ Dr. Richard'" poraonal closet, I 
rnn ncrons Davoral boxoa oontn.ining tho pcrnonn.l bolonginea of Mnrj::lyn Rooeo Sheppard. 
I found ono broi: conU.int)le ho <lirunond rlncn llhich I removed and put them in my . · 
pockot. Th.in box hl!d lll'iting on it which nnid . "Mnrilyn noeeo Shoppnrd poroonal 
proportyn, . It l.'Ua nn old cardboard box." . I raplncod tho boxon bnck on the 11hol!' RO 
I hnd oriainnlly found thm11. Thon I took the rillf:a hoMo ll"ith mo and I took tho .. . 
umnllor ring ·Dlld took the otonoo out of it nnd I diocnrtlod tho oottine by ·throll"ine ·· · 
it into tho tr:i.:ih c!lil nt homo. Thon ·r took tho big otono out o! tho bigger ring 
and onvod the oottine wlth tho remainder of tho otonen in tnckt. · · Tho ao otonoa about · 
llhi<ilI llI1l talking aro clirunondo. I ·anvod tho atonco nnd al.no tho lJiccor 11otting bo- .: 
cnuoo I did not havo timo to dinmnntlo tho othor atonon in thia bicgor .ring."· . I.put 
them in n bne and than put thO!ll in rrry d.ronoor bohind tho drnwor, Thoy · ranw.inod thor 
until Sunday night, ?lovembor 0, 1959 1 whon Cnpt Wilbur o! tho htio t lako Polio a brought: · 
mo to my houno nnd I voluntarily took thom out nnd turnocl them ovor to tho police. 
o. l!od you over aeon t hoao ringn bod!i5ro you took thO!ll .for Dr. Ri chnrd Sheppard 'a hom~ ' 
A. Yoo. I hn<l ooon t ho ln.ruo dinar ring lying on Hnrilyn Shappard 'o droa:ier in Dr. : 
end !1arilyn Shoppnrcl'n homo bcforo Hnrilyn 'WllD ll!Urdorod • . I bollovo it wnn tho ftll i 
before oho won nrurdorod · : 
o. h'hot wa tho occaoion of your visit to tho homo of Marilyn Shappard? ~· 
i...r r.iynelf hnd ntnrtod to 'l.Qrk for Dr. Som nncl Marilyn Shoppo.rd n.ftor aho hl!d callod ' · 
me on tho phono tho Fnll beforo oho w.a ll!Urdorod. I then wont to lfOrk for thom, ; 
wnah.ing thoir window lll'ld stonna lll1d makine the Fill chlll'l!Io-ovcr from ocreeno to ~ 
etorm3. Ylhilo doing this -work, from inside, I had occesion ·to notico thee& dinorring 
on tho drce11in(! tnble in hhair bodroozn. I admirod th.is ring nt thnt time but I 
didn't tnko it. 
Q. Did you do any othor 'I/Ork !or Dr. S~ nnd Marilyn? · ' 
A. Yo!l, In tho oi;rly part 1. o! tho oumor, that 'IC':luld ho in tho J.nct wcok of June 1954 
o. 'h'hnt did you do for thorn o.t thnt timo'l 
A. I ;roahcd the vindowa run mndo tho Spring oh.aneo-ovor, inaerting tho screons. 
o. Do yau rocnll what dato you porfornietl th.is wrk7 · 
A. rt ')(03 tha early part of tho ll'eck of tho Sunday procoodin{! her death. · 
0. Did anything hnppon to you while you woro thoro? . . 
A. Toa, I eut my finger in nn effort to take tho ntorm window out of tho vlndow by 
tho kitchen oink nnd in doing 110 I ;ront about ra;r work throUJJhout tho houcra o.nd 
dollI1 into tho bnaomcnt ond at VArBous ~imon drippocl blood in vnrioua pnrta o! tho 
houao. 
(.', WllIJ . nnyuno prcaont . wllllo you woro there · nt -tho Bai. Sheppard houao on tlU.11 ooo aaion? .... 
A, l!o 1 m r.ua nlono. . · . " < . -. .. . ' · · · · · . . . · i ~ 
o. Whoro wore yau tho morning Marilyn Sheppard wi:ta murdorod? · , 
A. Tho ovoning bo6mro 1 w hnd i:;uooto .nt our houso, Thay- left about 11130 P.H. I thon 
. went uptairo to bed, ohut tho door m<l looked out ·tho 'Hindow, oponcd it and llont to 
.. bod. wo hn:vo. terumto living at tho houso on tho Bllf10 floor cmd &!J r.iy bedroom and they 
· woro up whon I wnt to bod. I boliovo "thoir'nrunoa nro Stanley nnd Jo~o Vruboo who · 
·. · now roooido in Lnkowood on Clnroooo_. . Tho .noxt morning ·I nro!lo at 7J90 A.M. and wont 
•1: . to 8 o'clock Mao a with my mother nt· st; Po tor 113 Churoh in North !U.di;ovillo. Later 
· thnt dny in tho ovon.-tng I hoard of Marilyn's death over the radio. 
i' · . . Q. Why didn't .. you tako ,tho bic;cor rlne npo.rt rui you .<lid tho amnllor rinH that yau 
otolo .from .Dr • . Richnrd Shoppn.rc.l'a homo? · 
i;,. A. I had dacidod that tho next tir.io I wo oallod to lo/ork at Dr. R:lchnrd'.a home, I 
wild roplnco the r~ Md othor atonoo baok in thoir orieinnJ, box. 





/ ... ' ].! - · ~~ · ........... o. Is .thoro anything 
A. No. 
Q. !lnvo you rend tho abovo 11tntomont nnd in 1t true? _ ... : 
• .•• -~ . ~ _/ .t . l . . • .... 
,...  ~ : . A • . -Ji M . · •. :: ·'~ J.;.-; ~. 1s·r 
· U · . Sienoc,1 .·· : . . 
.,; 11 f' ,, .. ., c .1 ~ ''I{ i o 1:-h~, n ';. •; ~. <•'ll•.w t. t' r Jtn~ • ., ,·,Tr!.C,1...~::..:· ::;_~."-.. a ..a.~_,-;., ~ ... ~-~.,..,_ 1:-b-~:". ::..~ .. '.-:' .TI!7,.~ .•~~~ /J.-:ff .. ,~ •.• ~,,~~ i·" ~;.,_.; . !.1;· •• r. .-)7 VUl•;:;11, o.,t'?, ·rol,bt .lv~ : •. to ·,; ·: rr.rL'"'\ii;_')-'. _~.h~.t; '. tt:1f11c p)..11<!'-I · n~•·rY: h!:rJu, 
., · ~ . .WltoQ?~~'. ~~:.t "· :(:iu~i :i''f,.·,·g1'.':;:"t,".~1!~0.; : :·n . "~d: '.;? . '.';,. J~''.':;':~ · · ::: ·. , .:-.. 1 . . 
-~ -, , _..,,.;~-:-a,·< . · · «-'"' · · './ . ror.-" ·~ iir•t'l<l Y.ltJ1 .,,., l "t' n~s1~i - ~11~ ,:~o' 
' I ' , f • • • J ) ' • \V , • • '•• ' • '" .J • " l o '4 ., \, ll , 't 
•1.".l!i·f·!x" P1/l.:r , ui~t~~ l.~fi"di'~'. ~ r. - 1.b .• "'l't'n 1n· f"iod.iln,; ·: H1lJ•1' ~-h~.V" ,.;,?:;~ 1~rnCl'.1;\1i ... 
•.·· •v-;.· ~!'tl1 ~-i,~(/· ''Vr7•~n !. · '. "" . -z~lf.•J' .._i:,. l->U.d•.·,,n· ~r.'.I Udl'• :-.:-r:n· )II.th -.. 
: •.i;i: :~~,.,?.at( . _1,0 , · ' . .. I • • • ~..t~_c • . ( o,.li 11 cl ~.l\(i iriC·J~llfl _:l; n,;m;->.t.ny · l?:\'l 
·:, ...... !,·;, ·'.c! tr· l1~. -.·~ U.1·: 2!v-lpr, ;r!;c•t.~ uw! t!~11 kl~oh~n· 11un'.! !><?~~·a·,: .'/ fol:~ 1l r,·ot: l\01:•1: 1\:vl .-,tJ:ti.b;. 
·'.• ;iy , . ,_,Hov2rob()r1.J,1•;;~9~,?r.~'.r-~-~lll!l r:.:r fol _!~o . ,r.;ot. h~ .... ,;,; '. 'I. onll<!-1. ii!.::~. t;h :?1·1_',11 ,~1 :\ ~1t: ' :1.d· .: :>\' . 
1p• :: ·1dll1;,,o .. ~.11., .. ,.;.,,..,·v r 11:•1\. ~·orl'ld · rptl-h.' . !!~ !!'.\"r !:vlld OJ\ 'l'u1t~·!ry, . i'pr\.l' .?.l,t.r. · w~.tJJ."Itvn .. ·. ;.~'·!?; >- ,.Stnt.omop.t ~!ll~c-thby1~~?1 th~ 1, u ,.,, .. ,.; cind .that. )j(l . 111J1il1 ch:.in t.}fo .. ll.,;t:~y; ru.cc-.. !l.hil;. · : .. 
. 1\"'"\n;;Pi!tr.~c)c,9~011~,,rrs>¥.!! 0,,,ft°~ff~J1We:· ~l"d 'llchnr;"~,hi!'l::a 'l:ri:i•c.:; to 'to<i1:'· tl'O " ()hiu;;;· 1· '. : ". 
'=~~ - i.~, ~ .. \"·::11l !i1:!.~;;in. fJ .:;1i.t· ~11111, ccllfld ~Jc:1ci>;".,, ~~lch boii'n;:;'l·l., tri" ti!!/ u11J '. 0 c\. : l"re;o . 1;\'uR~ .' · · 
:,an· ·.y •;.Q-:d ('\·,: · '.l -~c:1r.:i.~lo1J · n:ir. ~c;~~~ ~·hl, r,!1 . "iHJTG ·on ·c ·a..,· ~ii. ·nr.:.<.t -~~ ti:!J .f1.r,.pl~c~. - ·1 't'he.n ... 
~~·:~!•7, t.;; ,~ :~. l:iri !1:'.lk~d ~:;ii' t,h•~ t'i:,11r~ "li•lO· ~ P. n~·ill· O!l.l°t c•); ·.i: ·i"lr.. h!.t: ft )"'il"' .. · HI! pLrt :._ .:. · 
~.'•·~·:"9 (IJi:·;,·1 ' " r. chi:.lr. v~:Ci> h11 1Jl1~.11d. M't¢l' hil i;r.g' ;ill t{ l;r:;i1~:h ":1lA•.•nl;1 f.. h'J ln:Jbt<id · 
c:n ~·:•. 1. ; r·r. r.v•:ryU;l11:: li!.l::r o:> he !l:it.l fo:~:id it.· ' ~.rf;.o:' hr,*6.i .. \ ·t.::r ·~ ht> .-;~<t.li~r~-!. '.e\'l)r·ytbins 
• r1:··:' }:" on·l Doh lci!t,' f)o' \ic.s cr.l~; c;on11 a · fo'lf, tuin ·~'•r:-il •/h-rn l n<:t. ~ . ~ ~· : i ·t!'.'J't.' th:1 l'1oyi'.1!.1••.,. 
, ·,1.,11 «r-,i r,.-•r·'!'. :t rr.•lJ.i:J 11111 h11r.:" 1.'l::.r,ri1.utely 1'n·~ ";:-·in Ml'lo,:(lrcd·•)1:-, phtJr.o'larld h?'\<lri.l.d 
,,.: ~: : " ~ !'· ~h.,;·:.i l:llf.lf).~cl;:1. l.~1!.0 ;~ 11 lli.o tha~ 11n) t.h~t i~. vu~ld 'i:ro°l:(lbl.y tutti ' up · .1.n"- i.IJ1J .- rll}~b · 
[\ ·-.· . ;:1':~·:!, . l. C1\l.l1Jd ""-i' d11i:.0L·, ik;i~rl.y ut. 1.hl? o!'f'J.c~ nn:l tc-U Ire~ · l f, -,t,o· p.ou.1, · 11n-:!' I ·-..- . ·:'. 
"\fc'', 1; \ 1~:._, . i ·l;t• :1'1r t~IC'. t ra:.;'hll ~r.l!y f}!J.t.:~ll · \f , D Tif)lt l,hr• t. lJ).1>.1C 00•1l1!ti 1 t. · h<> °tl11Jr,.t,l'c!. . : 
f. '-~ ·;.U " i,<.\ ~r.: .. ~·:r fr.:n :;.:::1n·1· ;;;!to~ llf.' olc. iir..J IJ/\blf r-..:1 .1-. n (.;}.'6 ti ' w:~-r n ,c;:i ' thc.t, . it' .:inyor:<' :· . 
~.,, •• <, ;, 1; : ,1• l; · 1 -.;:~t1 l.,~,:: tn:1. fo:- 1)~-~':.\ t~ t1~l 1.;! lW th_.·~. "tl•O.{ ~:;re; "cltl:l.n'.: c·i: " t~ll ~:n::~l:l ~(J;1 . . .. .:« 
"' ~ 'tf!, i'> r.:"-"·" 1.-~ . .,:: i:-rr.t~ a e1hn:- t. t. i :::c . ~;i.J n~.H t.l,11t. r.:.nic h~-.\ ·!lc'f, ··c ~· :l t,;.,~':. · ll. GnJ. 1,'('J1 ·: · . · 
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. 
· / folloHing io t ho volunt;u1·y u c c,cc;.,, v .. v v- · · - . . 
1 yonro of a. go , oingl o, who rooidoa with hio mothor Chrio~ino LlJ01'1..l.lJD· 
J t •J96 l · Drl1dloy~. no ad , 1 ,h'o otluko. , . O~~~ .- ~e~ophono 'l'r-l-02lt.3 regarding the 
lrirco nioo poppotro.to.d ._.p y ,, hiQ1:..ih:,n~1r,9r~Jor:homo.o ' in Bo.y Villo.go do.ting 
, f~om ,1955 up to tho prooont · da.,to~·'.' ~/".'~'\~ '.?.(~ ,.~} ~V.!)lanu .. c~~~:i.?1::~; i;-.Gup,(li:i •. < •. 
· ,.•11 111\" ··r· ·• i · c·.:>'~ +1· l' . , . . .• ·. · •. 







or r·::for or o.gninat you in ovent . that'you o.re'brbught to ·· trial ··fai•'· theao:'~, · 
lo.rconioa . and knowing . t~o.t you . a.ro .not . compelled to mnke thin ota.tomont, .. . · ./ ,' 
uro you·:.willingHtt? ;,t,f?_l;t1 }lot; ·h',P.£1:t ,:vou know ·. conoorning ~hooo '.laroenioa;· :':'·-· ·· ._,., . ( . 
, ., • • ,.,~, . ' • 4, •OJ IJ:f t.f\() .t.1&y· '{·fl,., . _,_ "t'Oll 1~· .. . ' . •. · '·'· :."°", . .· 1 
HICIIARD: ·aEOTIGE .EBERLING(:·r '·' iirot ~t~rt~d ; to ot~~1~-1~- a. no1~ii:'iu1~~~nhome :.:·-· { 
in 1953;·· ·nuriilg 1954 I took .. nothing until' 1955, 1ihilo working · a.t Herbert :;·~ 
Hichoy 1 a 1roa idonoo~\o .. l]..;Ilu.no .o,l,.J,,,, ,J:, ~.opk .o.ne . . Royal Do.l ton Figurine und ·four · :j ( 4) Sil vor. atorling q~_.r,virig ~ppo~1V~ ~.tri..o.~' iriiltho.11SJ)ring •.of· 1955 I romovod . , 
tho diamond ~.brn.oolet , •. ons.To,bY, 'jug/' and'·' two~ 1 Tiny ;Figurines, t.')Li t qo ,Nel,J..'l· :i: · .;i 
and "T iny>T,im'~ r..from '., Clui.~J,o .tW BO:unfont'o1T·roriidenoo·.1dtr.483 Lako .~FO-:~oohJ?:r~· ·,~~ :;: 
At tho onmo time worlcing · tho l3ruoggmnn homo . I removed a . figurine.· no.mod ·· · .·, ·.: 
11 Jnnics", (This"wao1Fho,9ru~eg;h9mo . o~ 29~1~ W<;il.f Road) • . A ohort timo ', , . ·,! 
ln tordn i tho: Roaenbo.r:ry.:homo · d t 28324. tincoln ·· I took ono ~ . ( l) iqiamond..,ring •.. · -· _,.. · ! 
h'hile ... worlcing. int ho . Bruscino homo on Luke lload on aevoral oconsiono"I ··~ · ,; 
removod .Figtirinoa .. o.nd one (l) . Omoga wriotwutch, · •'l'hon in the lnto ·· fnll ·· · . ..- ., 
doing windown ut Clo.rk 1 a home at 28218 Woot Oviatt I romovod i Piggy · ··· ·/! 
Bunk containing n =fow dolln.ro in change. · Doing windowa .' in tho Moyor•a ,. ~ 
hou!le : ~n .?lO:Cnntor.bury"~ removed $44.00 from the premiaeo. Workinff at ·· · · 
1
. 
William's n.t 31004·-Nnntuckot I removed one Figurine "Little Durling . ; '· : 
Thon · while working . at. Willirun•o on Lake noud , r · . r.~movE?_9. . throe ·(3) ' .Figurinoa t .<. 1 
.but:replo.ced ·. thom~r. J In 1956 while working n.t tho C.M. ElOtor··rosidoni::oron . · · 
·476 Upland · rtook "ono ·· omo.11 diamond pin slightly do.mo.god and aomo diamonds 
,· missing ..... Then.nt Dr .• ~'Kingsley 1 o I removed two (2) Royal Do.ltnn Figurinoo ·· : 
~ "To.amin~" hnd~Bul~o~ . Mn.nw a.nd ono (1) Stubon Gla.os ·aoblet. At vo.rioua ' · : 
· nos/.within"' the···opnoe of n. few yours, I have taken two (2) diamond• · :-~ :,: 
rings, ·ans (1) ailvor bowl, ono (1) vaoe, ·rrioh and ono · (1) Irish pitoher, ·· 
from · the homo of Dr. Richard Shoopo.rd on Lake Roud, La.ot opring, ' 1958,·.' · '::.;.._ 
in tho homo o.f Don Morrioon on Humiston Drive I romoved ono (1) . Stubon :.,.-:_ 
Gln.sa Ci50.rotto holdor, Thon in ths'full of 1959 I·romovod ono Amethiot .:. ~ 
Pin and $20 , 00 in cash from the ro aidenco of Dono.ld Burney o. t 58.3 H umi- · · 
aton, I removod one (.1) Figurine from a home . in Bay (Eaat Side) this ·.·. \ 
.o ' 'rocommonded ... ,mo,.;to. ~ h~mo . on .. Oop~r,n )"lhioh I cun point out to you but . 
,t· is :' unknown:· .. py .~a.mol'n:t,tfi+a , t!n:-o .• ·.9·To1 tho. boot.-.of roy~.knowle .~ge ,~~rdc.~ ' :-:' .; 
o.oility this is all tho plaooo .I 1 havo··beon · involved inJif there a.ro· any . · .. 
other's thnt nro ' brought to my attention by the . Police or thut I recallh '' 
thoy will bo . diocuosod und . . ho.ndlec:J. at. the ,time • . , i,..· 
. ·. \ .·''. 
Q. 
A. 
Do you havo··.inyour possession any of . tho above montiono·d . itemo?_' . .. ·:i. 
No, I ha.vo turned moat of tho itoms in .to tho Police.·: .. ···;; ., .... '~- · ,· 
· · : ....... ... , s. ... ,, 
. : ··~ Q. 
A. 
In this you otato 11 moot 11 o.f the itomo~ What didn 1 t you turn in? 
Some of tho jowelry pieces I disma.ntelod and in .doing oo I deotroyod . 
stones und mountings which I threw in the rubbish and pickod up by 
tho Weotlake rubbiah mon. · 
Q. Do you or did you know n. t tho , time the . appro.xima. to va.luo . o~ ~~s.oe. 
i toms thut you took? · . ·· · · · . 
Yoa a.nd no, · Tho jowolry an~ silver I didn't know but tho othor items , 
I did, . 
A. 
: . , ' ~: '. ... . 
Q. But you did know that thoy bud aomo valuo, opeaking of jewolry and · 
tho a1lvor7 
A, Yea, ... ··· -··- · · -·· · --· ·- ·"·~-·-----,------~.-~--
Q. When you took thooo itoms from the above 'no.mod homes what ·did you do 
with thom7 
A. I took . thorn homo to 3961 Brudloy Roa.d, Wostlo.ko, Ohio. 
Q. Why did you tuko theao items? 
.A. Frankly, I don't know why but I know thut ian 1 t tho anawei. 
Q. Whnt did you intend to ~o with thooo itomo? 
A. Just keep them. 
Q. Ruvo you evor boen arroatod before? 




1~l .u.v .L ~ V Ll LJ UAL..UU\.. UJ. JUUJ..' UU U.CU\.. J..UHI 
Illgh School Gruuuuto from Wootluko · nnd Clovolund College courooo, 
Q. Who n~~y'ou<t'ook'l!tlfo a e,:::1 tom~·:rrom:~thb·.tio·.::homoa:~:diil ~l)'PU::l~no,w!,Y9µ ._rfor~ or 11 r:a~ 
doing :wrongFi.(!;; '.I ot )'.-6J.}lr<.t•.U.~.v :\~mi, ~wtlnl:.:.,. Clrl .:l,'):.1.'.:n·~ri1rm;c;1)' t.~· · 21 · 
• A, Ycls,.-,:~· 'r<.1·:1 t.1.11J hwvo o.i ·D;.•. · _lU.chnJ·d s~~1-~i:ird, .nt. 2)Jh6 ·l-1!.:n R0t.::!, Th'l~" \~Ul~r:~~ ohlxi. 
Q. ~yo'='yoUT'l:ioeii 'i.'.n'friy::t~elitodf:byhthe )~a7· ;.Villag~ .~~ o~i.?e:: d.~h~.~1~ .:~~ .~h'. tho 
A, 
, 0. 3 0 7 '.) 1' .r>· c.tti Lr.r.Cl'.-'ll~(. TflQ .l~u e;.hos 70\1 tr..!? rlgn• ... ' +..o 11-~.1:,, n IJ I.~ t C'O.;JJl\;' ~~1 h nm;,r 
>:,/· ·~ ; . ·. fr' ,11.i;u.l.r::r~. r-ou rt.. tl:r, , tln~ 6!' yl)v!.· tr,\c.:i.· i?l ,..o,:irL .. :·JC!J ·J..li;it ·"U1L t•n.·J?.:--
..... , .. ,.,,, ..,r ilo :;mi (ll:.n\ to .'.;r-](;1 ti. nt(!~. ci~;:':tt, t~llb:,t ~1111 t.i.:u~. ~ ·, (l\i:,ld' t,h:11 .\~Li:i t!tn~ 
Q, o···yoi.l. 'riii.ve· anythi11£tlolso to add 'to this nta.temo11t? . . . 
A. Within tho lo.at fow yoara, with the moU11tlng of those thofta, I wo.ntod 
t(»~··soTto::t~oa:o··~j:i.oqplo·fand make complete roatltutlon but just kept· :· . 
getting doopon nnd: deepor. · ·· ~ · ·· . · · .· . · .. ·· · · .. _-:~_.:. • 
f: ><~•.r;~ hr1t!': V),rll.l1:«. -:,ff; ~Jlt{ r.it\ fo11 !\ )101-:':.e:•l of rb: n~· r.'~\•:l ~'""i'N . <l.lo:;~~~!".l'r 1•;,U~ ; ·! · 
Q. Hnvo· · yo\f~rtiLi.d ! thb'!1 o.bo'Ver~ll tnto'inonti1andiio.d.t·!:truo·1 to~ thQ":bos.j;1 o.('1'y.oµr lcnowlodgo 1"!11)d\noilfty7~· t!.~~i?, ::-•!'l cM r!1•1 ·~ :i.\: cLL~~ V!l•:rJ ~~:::1 i'.lk·ht:r fn\...,.,_ . ~: 
A. ' ·; ·<·~" :L'.~/ .. ; -~,~~,: \') ~ ~:, J. 't ·;,] :j"vo .j. t, vr:r! i.n ~h~; ~2-'·~~.;·~-: ~f .t~'5·, ... -,~ ~ ... ;1r.i·11.::.\E~h:>~ . 
· ' · ~· ,; .:,. ; '•.\\ :..:. -.-.; :'d' v\t.}: th\.'.~, X ~"');1l~ti~·:.1~:d to m!lt cl.I.I ~:J~< 0H t':.:•.1' ~.hi·r.t 0 l"jV) .t!~n 
' '' ·.'· •.!~:;:· '1l•::i;•, E~:i:;;~.11 1.\( 'i'.:;.f.ll Hrn. n:•.');:rpvu ..::r.nd ;,if;? /.tt.! C'. r;t;d l.t.1 1·,;·:' !! hnr b~dr~r·l~ :J I 
r:.=:d :: ~; k·:·::~~~·· ~-:~·L :<1 '.~'''.-~:. . J. '!-"";<:\!'. h t ~-: . .! 1': 1 \~'i td. 't,b r.~.· ,,np!.t;F:~ t . r·;l Wf.l~~, x-t... . I . . 
.:-<-· ·'· I ' ' . . '. th 11 1 ' ~ i -, .~ . Po.ge ·j c,-• ~f.;:;? ·I · a_ge~;·~"': , .~. ~:/\ .... '1 ;~i:: ~.:.:;!i~,.. !'~'?i' 1· ·"t ', ~ . ·~ :%.''!''.\\t/.-Ol.Z<'.rt",11 
. . . • • ... ... .... (,,. ... ... \, .·.•·t ... :.. •. ! 1>>.:t !.•il.\ t.~ ~·'-~ l,:"l_.t-1d 'I. c .. h!.r?. 17!,c . ! .. . . ...... .£~.--r ~ 
'.f.~'i r, .. ,:? ./J'=)?::.:_-r· ,i.IJ. ·1A~".r~ c ·;,n~~~.b:l~ttg {,h.(> rVT·r.-~·.U>t'-. _~ _ ;!<:i1f'.~07.1! 01· .l{~;.:-~1 .. ,_-a l!C-·: .~·-" -~i~ prarcJ • 
. ~.c.:- t!c;V re:;, l· ·• · 't.7.fl'•' r"":. h".'1 d:!.!i::-.ri;·~.~ :>.·.'.;;i..-: ~·"l;.d, 1 r·;T .. ;·;-,..;l · ;:<·:!. r:~ '·. t).)..;,,,., i 11 ~J. . 
\H'l'liESS'''• , .. ·,: .. r u,1;-.: 11:1.'I }i ~·;,t.:'..t ~r. 0n H r.\J.c;:i1 t~.t::! 1'~.~·.dl :rn l'.~1/ t .~ S)v.;:,. : 1nlr-r.n;·~n.>i.l · 
'.·~·::··1 •· 1 ::· ;· • • ; i·t _,,-;!J ,. · ~)d Ci'.1t.t•nC'.:41 i.14.:.•<" . :]. :l~fiL~,::.1d t:.l , 1...-:i"XJ;.;: h::.~~l.: ~:n J, .. ~~> r.h\1J.f ,..!J 
·:' ~ ~: · ".f'v :1 tl-:·~~ · '£.'h~!l X t~~·ir t':r: rlr·~~; t:~ ... ,,,'! u'..~ ;-~ ll':!.\ r-i\:1 l · t.:1~Jt ~-t.o · 








.!.' ~ .1.1.: i ·~~1 1 ~ "!.rn!\P.' c:ir.i ~t trm~. · ilzm I l;ov;c {,!JJ l.•1.f;, ::~b;,_., o,;+. ?~ t.~1-:i b;t~qil'.l.t' l'l.1'!;r ( 
~·'. ·) {(<!\.,~•-' !.h ·~ ·rrctt:b.:>; wl.~h tb".: ·::-•;"'.•1!;1:IM' o~ n. .. ~· ~tc-r:f;!l ~~1 t".t1''l.• ('hJ:!;<! cbti•.>:i c,L01~'" \ .,.. 
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